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OUB CLUB oitees.
Avery subscriber, new or old, who

pays one lull year in advance, will re
ceive free for one year The Ameri
can J'arm JVews.

1 he Columbian and the Philadel
phia Weekly Timet for one
for $(.40.

ihk Columman and the New York
World twice a week, for $1 75.
js a great combination, one of th
ccsi we evi.r oilered. The iwn
week Vorld contains twelve of
me news 01 me world, it is tne best
value ever offered for the money. Try

tf.-

ivorman O. Kline of Rohrsburg
Mi uccn granted a pension.

The trout
last Monday.

A of men is at
up the

year

This

paces

fishing season opercd

force
streets.

Pensions have been granted to John
w. bherman, and Charles
a. Schmick, Catawissa.

cleaning

Mainville,

Gidding' & Co. sell boy's size 5 to
13 uuie cneviot suits Saturday at c,Scts
.special saie.

A. P. Coles has taken charge of the
notei at Huntingdon Mills, and Bruce
Coleman, the former proprietor, has
moved to bhickshinny.

work

I he widow of the late Rev. T. Mil
ton Peck, a former rector of the
Episcopal Church at Danville, died at
uamrnore on March 15th.

Contractor B. W. Jury uses
bicycle in going about town to his
numerous contract jobs. He rides as
easily and gracefully as a young boy

Gidding & Co. put another lot of
those all wool men's and young men's
suits at $4 98 on sale Friday and
Saturday.

Ellenbogen's window presen:td
beautiful appearance on Easter, being
niied with llowers and palms from
Dillon s hot house.

Dr. William McKelvy, son of Dr.
J. B. McKelvy, has decided to locate
in Bloomsburg. He has been practic
ing in Colorado for the last fifteen
years.

A. A. Drum opened his new grocery
store in Moyer Bros.' building below
Market street, on i uesday morning.
He comes here from Drum's, Luzerne
Co. and has been engaged in mercan
tile business all his life.

Last Saturday it was reported that
the river was swarming with ducks,
and every man in town who owns a
gun started out to bag some came,
We have not heard of any large num
ber of dead ducks.

Mr. Louis Cohen has placed an
order with L. Kurtz & Son of Berwick,
for a beautiful monument to be erect-
ed in his lot in Cypress Hill Cemetery,
New York City, in memory of his
wife.

Rev. A. V. Bower, for the past
three years pastor of the New Canaan
M. E, Church, has announced his
intention to leave the ministry and
return to the practice of law at
Scranton, in which he was engaged
before he began to preach.

Gidding & Co. put another lot of
those all wool men's and young men's
uits at $4.98 on sale Friday and

Saturday.

Stock Certificates.

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
prices are guaranteed to compare fav-orab- ly

with city printing. tf.
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luiicssman ioDeri Klotz is
reported to be seriously ill at his home
m iiaucn Chunk.

The Bloomsburg Steam Dye Works
on West street, are prepared to do
steam carpet cleaning.

-- :.t.: -
wiuuinB co. sen boy s size s to

13 blue cheviot suits Saturday at o8cts.
opeciai saic.

A 1 .a who goose was shot and wound
ed and captured on Hendershott's
arm on 1 uesday aftermoon, by Frank

1 he luneral of Rev. T. R. Kin whn
died at Benton on Thursday, took
piace on Sunday afternoon. The
remains were taken to Lock Haven
on Monday.

lot new judgment exemntion three. The
with taken action

everything Board of to
at this ollice,
books of 25 and 50,

fold single, or in

master Sunday was a bright nnH
pleasant day, though the air was some
what cool. Large congregations at
tended all the churches, and special
services were conducted at most nf
the places of worship.

Gidding & Co. are giving a chromo- -

trope with the sale of each child's
suit.

Tl,. tj :
1 iic case was arcuert in

the Supreme court this week. Messrs.
I IlL. n .1 C I... .jimv aim otanei represented tne
plaintiff, and Messrs. Ikeler, Herring

is.nawn tne deiendant. the Town
of Bloomsburg.

1 he nspy ferry, after a temDorarv
shut-dow- on account ot high water.
is now in lull running order again.
Lewis Hess and son have the ferrv
fitted up in good shape, and people
travelling that way have the benefit
of all possible convenience.

At last the north pole has been
found. At least it is announced a
Paris paper that Dr. Nansen. the
Norwegian explorer, has discovered

and planted the flag his country
thereon, lhe story does not state
whether the pole is a or an
icicle.

Gidding & Co. desire us to say that
on account of the stormy weather
many people could not get to their
store Saturday who
would have done so. Their special
sale drew Jarge crowds, not as large
as it would have drawn had the
weather been fair, therefore they will

i r. 1 amane mis Saturday, April 20m, a
pecial day, and will offer special

values in an departments.

a very interesting exnioition was
given in the Normal Auditorium on
Monday night, by Miss McMollen
and a class little children whom

has been teaching to read by the
Pollard system. A large audience
was present, and they were greatly
interested, as well as surprised at the
results attained. Miss McMollen is
an expert teacher, and the system is
said to be a great success.

Printing in Colors.

tf.
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it, of
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The prices of colored printinc; inks
have gone down everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it does in black. The

office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,

iolet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print
ing in more than one color is done at

slight advance lor the additional
press work. tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorto,

When she was Child, she cried for Cantoris,

When slie became Mlas, she clung to Castoria.
she had Children, she gave them CaatorU.

Lovell Diamond $100.
Peerless $100.
Cleveland $100 to $125.
Envoy $50 to $75.

WE SELL 'EM.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Hon. R. Bruce Petriken of Hunt- -

ingdon, died in Philadelphia on Mon
day morning, at a hospital where he
was undergoing treatment for cancer
in the throat. He was a lawyer, and
served a term in the state senate. He
was a brother of Mrs. Dr. Stewart
Mitchell of Mt. Carmcl, formerly of
this town.

The following letters are advertised
April 16, 1895. E. E. Beck, II. (I
Clair, Mr. C. E. Drumm. Miss Amanda
Hart, Mrs. C. S. Neff, Mr. Lloyd
Moore, Mr. Joseph A. Seffarlen.
Cards. Mr. Sherman Silhamer. Will
be sent to the dead letter office April

3. i95- -

James II. Mercer, P. M.

The Exchange Hotel, Hemlock
Mill, and Market street lots were
again offered for sale by A. Z. Schoch,
assignee of I. W. McKelvy, on Wed
nesday afternoon. There was bid on
the hotel $25,000; on the mill $7000,
and on the lots $3,300. These prices
being wholly inadequate, the assignee
refused to let them go, and the sale
was adjourned to a date to be .d- -
nounced hereafter.

There is a muddle in the Philadel
phia license court. Judges Hare and
Thayer were silting to hear license
cases, but owing to a disagreement
between them, Judge lhayer refused
to act, leaving only one Judce, while

A of the law requires Lawyers'
notes, attorney's commission Club has on the matter,
and waiving just printed' anJ requested the Judges

hickory

last otherwise

with

Columbian

When

appoint
court.

a full bench in the license

Everybody is invited to the After
Easter Tea on Friday, April loth,
from q to 10 P. M. eiven bv the Y.
P. S. C. E. of the Lutheran Church at
the home of Mr. G. A. Herring on
h.ast street. 1 here will be an excel- -

itni lunch served tor 15 cents, ice
cream and cake extra. 1 tie young
people are especially urged to be
present, and see the tree of fortune.
Another attraction will be a Fish
Pond. Everybody is cordially invited
to be present.

Mr. William Tillev and son Edwin.
01 liuck norn were recently the re
cipients of handsome presents from
the former's brother Edwin, who has
resided in Nevada City, California,
for the past twenty years, and is inter
ested in eold mines He sent to
William a large gold ring with topaz
setting, and to his namesake Edwin,
he sent a breastpin made of a nugget
of gold just as it came from the
mine. The pin weighs sixteen penny
weight, and is worth about twenty five
dollars.

Konert W. Tacohs was marri(ri tn
Divine by

ville, on Wednesday at ten o'clock, at
the bride's home in that borough.
Thj ceremony was performed bv Rev....
ftir. Koney. pastor of the Lutheran
Church, in the presence of the fami
lies and near friends of the bride and
groom. I hey will return to Blooms- -

Durg on rriuay. Mr. acobs is an
old stand-b- y of this office, and has
frequently filled the position of a typo
with us. We wish him and his bride
a long and prosperous life.

Mr. David F. Brands, father of
Mrs. Dr. J. T. Brown, at Dr.
Browns residence last Thursday
morning at four o'clock, aged 76 years,

montns and o days. He was sick
but a short time. The remains were
taken to Hackettstown, N. J. on Mon
day morning for interment. Rev. I.
M. Fatterson accompanied the family.
Mr. Brands was in Warren
County, N. T. and for forty years was
an elder in the fresbvtenan Church.
His wife, who was a sister of Samuel
Snyder of Mifllinville, died about
year agp, and since then he has
residing with Dr. Brown, whose wife
is his only surviving child.

LESSON'S IN COOKING.

Beginning last Monday afternoon.
and continuing tor six successive
weeks, is being given in the Normal
School Auditorium a series of six
lectures and lessons on cooking bv
Mrs. A. w. K.usel, ot Berwick. The
subjects include the cooking of meats,
baking ot breads, cooking of vegeta
bles, eggs, &c, and will be illustrated
by practical exhibitions of the art of
cooking, which will be done on the
platform in the presence of the audi
ence. In order to defray the expenses
of this course of lectures there wi.l be
a small admission tee charged not
exceeding fifty cents for the course.
It will be made as small &3 possible
as it is not desired to make any money
out of the course, simply to make ex
penses. Kusel is a disciple of
Mrs. Korer, whose reputation is
national, and is employed by private
enterprise to instruct pupils in the
public schools of Berwick in the art of
cooking. I his is what makes it possi
ble to get her here at low rates.

Nervous People

those who are all tired out and
that tired feeling or sick headache

symptoms. . . , can be relieved of all these
Come and see my line before you purchase, and it 1 doa t by taking Hood's Sarsapariiu,

you will wish I had before the season is over. gives nerve, mental and bodily
which

strength
and thoroughly purifies the blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures in-

digestion, heartburn and dyspepsia.

tiooa s ruis are easy to take, easy

V JJ fl
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE '

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit Hood (h Toot ol Tim '

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

It. ft 10.

Nice and fresh to day Water Cress,
Raddishes, Spinach, Kale and
Oranges at Bush & Malfaiera's. it.

The new time table of the B. & S.
that went into effect last Monday, will
be found in this paper. There are
now four trains a day each way.

Gidding & Co. put another lot of
those all wool men's and young men's
suits at $4 08 on sale Friday and
Saturday.

SAYS BOOTH IS ALIYE.

C. C. Rillcr Declares He Sailed to Brazil
After Lincoln's Assassination.

Chiistopher C. Ritter, an intelligent
uerman-Amenca- citizen who arrived
in Newark, Ohio, nine months
ago and has since been doing
landscape gardening, tells the following
story concerning the assassination of
Lincoln : " To day I am at liberty to
aisciose lacts hitherto hinted at by
newspaper writers, but strenuously
aenieu by historians.

" History says that Boston Corbett
shot J. Wilkes Booth for Lincoln's
assassination, but I say that Booth is
to-da- y alive in Brazil and that it was
Edward Fuchs who was shot bv Cor- -

bett. t uchs was an actor who bore a
striking resemblance to Booth, and. in

r 1 ' -
iact, 1 Know ot trequent instances
where he was mistaken for him. On
May 6 Booth and I sailed for
Brazil on a private schooner and ar--

rived in Para on May 22. I soon re
turned to Germany. Letters were ex- -

Miss Emily Gertrude of Dan- - changed us.

died

born

been

Mrs.

such

And
have

you

both

Ip 1884 Booth and
i met at Hamburg for the first time
since 1865. He then looked well and
had apparently been nrosoermz. The
last time I heard from Booth was in
December, but I am confident he is
yet alive. I know to a certainty that
liootn irequently corresponded with
Allan rinkertou.

Ritter says that he has almost com
pleted a book on the subject of Lin
colu s assassination. He says he
promised Allan Pinkerton not to re
veal this alleged fact for thirty vears-... .. . . .ana tne time expired to-da-

ouiding & Co. sell boys' size s to
13 blue cheviot suits Saturday at o8cts.'r. 1

special saic.

"A word to the wise is sufficient."

I suffered terribly from roaririz in
my neau during an attack of catarrh,
and because very deaf, used Ely's

Ualm and in three weeks could
hear as well as ever A. E. Newman,
uraiing, Mich.

One of my children had a verv bad
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prescribed without benefit. After
using Ely's Cream Balm a short time
the disease was cured. O. A. Cary,
corning, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county and to me directed, there will be ex
posed to publlo salo at the Court House lu
Bloomsburg, on

J"

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1895,
at 8 o'olook p. m., all that certain tract of land
situate In the township ot Madison, oounty of
Columbia, State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a Pine
thence south 2tfo perches by lands ot Joel B.
Moser and Alfred Pegg to a post by Pine thence
east lsu percues by lanas ot ueruhelmer to a
Chestnut oak grub, now a post, thence north
81) perches by lanJs of C. W. Eves to a corner,
thence south 86 aud degrees west
one rod by land conveyed by the said Commit-
tee to B. F. Warren, thence by the same north
three and ts degrees west axs rods to
line of land of Samuel Dulscher, and thence by
the said lands ot Samuel Detacher north 83 and
one-ha- lf degrees west 131 perches to the place
of beginning, containing about

193 ACRES,
and allowances, be the some more or less,
whereon Is erected a

DWELLINC, HOITSF

Deed U
Seized, taken Into at the suit ot

Conrad Kramer,
lunatio vs. Abraham Wohlforth and be

the property ot Abraham Wohlforth.

on

J.

TIME IS MONEY !
They say, and the few moments spent in a perusal of this announcement wil"

bear out the truth of this axiom.

Laces and Embroideries.
We show the finest line of these goods.

Vandyke lolnt Paces, a beauty at 35c
Real Venice Point l.ace, at
45c., wider at 65c. Special Silk Vandyke
I'oint Lace at 65c. Insertions 6c. yard up-

wards. Call anil see the lines, prices low,
qualities high. Km broideries all the new
effects. Dotted Kdcings. Irish Point

Guipure Embroideries. See the
loc. goods. All grades, all qualities,

the poor kind. High grade at low
prices.

Colored Dress Goods.
ou can't say much about these Dress

Goods Values in a single unblemished
ment like this. You may eather some in
formation from the prices nd descriptions,
but ft great deal more from a personal in
spection, will give you an idea of style and
quality:
Illuminated Twills, all wool at coc.
38 inch new oc.
38 inch all wool serges 35c.
45 inch, all wool serges 50c. yd, lately... 75c.
54 men inyior suitings, all wool 65c.

Dig value.

Black Dress Goods.
Nothing as as Black Goods this

season. here seems to be a "craw" on
them. We have all the popular styles.
"Crcpons'Make the lead. lilack Crepons

wool, 50c. upwards, lilack Kudora Cloth
Silk and wool $1.35. Black Serges 35c.

Underwear.
Ladies' Silk Vests 50c. Ladies' Lisle

Vest 29c. Ladies' F.gyptian Yarn Vests
5C Ladies' Jersey Vests, 10c, I2jc., 15&

Silks.
Handsome line, all the newest.

Real wash silks
Real Jap. silks, 27 hich wide !.'.
Swivel silks
Black Satin Duchess
32 inch Vcnitian Silks
Fine Ginghams, 10c yd.

to
you

It to look over our
always

you a
are

Our and
Our are

over Th, mnJi. "lui ,9 lor ISand course is just from

By virtue ot a of Al. Fl. Fa. Issued out of
the Court of common Pleas of Columbia county,
and to directed, there will bj exposed to
public at the Court House In

MAY
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that certain messuage or
lot of land sltuato In Cleveland
county of and State ot

ana as follows, tc-w-tts on
the by lands of Ellas Thomas, on the

by lands of Daniel mine estate, on
south by lands ot Adam and on

by lands of Ezerluh Yocum and Phlneas
Thomas, containing

100 OF
or whoreon Is erected a

barn and other
seized, taken Into execution at the suit of J.

M. Hulshlzer's vs Thom
as and to be sold as property of Joseph
Thomas.

Whits Yost, Attys.
J. B. Mchenry, sheriff.

BOOTS L0
A f

J

barn and other Excepting there. I

3 fid
iruiu w aures auu 100 percues ot land sold by 1

said Wohlforth to Samuel Delm-hm- - h I fnr IVf ftri
dated April m, 1890, In Deed Boole No. I

47. at page 477 to. the ollice of Uocorder a"a
of 4c, of said Columbia oounty. and 40 I IS tnfi
aores and 137 to said Delscher by I Ridoeddated Maroh 16, iu reoorded In said of- - r "ICUl. DUy

In Book No. Al, at page 813, to. I "icill I
execution

Committee of Margaret Fort- -
ner, to
01a as

careful

elegant cjimlitv

state

Checks, colorings

popular
I

all

Habutcd

Dress

township,

I

action ana sure in enect. 2sc. J. Sheriff.
Basklit, Atty.

The kinds that don't fnde, colors worv
washout. Ladies' full regular mnde, Jiif!
spliced heel 25c. 2 Thread Real Maco Yi
I. ailies' Hose, high spliced heel 35c. parr,

j pair for $1.00. A special Maco Yarn lion.
at 31c. l.xtra fine Black Hose 50c. CliiU'
ren's Hosiery of all

Cream of Oat Meal (3 cakes box) t.box. Almond Soap (3 cakes fc
box) I2jc. box. Pear's Soap, 12c. cke
Castile Soap, 20c. Cuticura 20c Clark'i

5c. Palm oc.

Corsets.
Full lines of W. C. C. Corsets, R. & C

Corsets, Armorsfde Corsets, Cor-se- t
Waists, Children's Waists 25c. See

extra long Waist Corset.
Lancaster 5c. 20 yards cow

Muslin Hi.oo. Good Hair Curler 5c Drew
Shields 8c. Best Vaseline 5c. bottle. Hair
Brushes 19c. Lace Collars 39c.
Plaid Goods loc. yd. Good h
Aprons 25c. Table Oil Cloth, best isjc

and
Full line of Cnpes from ft. 19 upwurds.

Big line of materials for making Cnpes. 50inch 85c. black and colors. 56
inch Clay ft. 50, black and blue.
50 inch Habit Cloths Coc. Laces. Ril.hm.
Brades, Jet Points, Silk Ternls, Velvets and
Sateens, for same.

Velvets.
We placed on sale v a snecial J

Velvets in leading shades, now so
for Bit? Iir.e of Tet Trimmin
of all kinds. let Collars and Yokes.

Chenille Curtains frl.da full lenntli
arm winin. cnenine TaBle Covers 48c
Lace Curtains. Toles, Loops, etc. Cur-
tain materials by the yapd.

That is made, rrocerlv
.jjt. material ana at prices to please.
,50c. I Corset Covers, Trimmed
.30c. I Corset Covers, neck and sleeves "
.90c. White Skirts, Ruffle
,50c. Night Robe,

good

Full line of Wash Dress Muffs open.

IT. J. &

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
SQUARE DRY HOUSE.

When you come Jiloomsbum.
where will buy

will pay you stock and get styles and prices. You. will eel some rolweas anyway you will find sonw-thini- r ilifTn
goods have just been bought. No old have seen, fb moiuli

Our shirt waists new.
capes coats are new.
wrappers new.

Our whole stock is beincr turned often. ,- " " jicvr hoc.
of new and fresh the makers. Table oil cloth. I2c.

I. HARTMAN & SON.
SHERIFFS SALE.

writ

me
Bale Bloomsburg

SATURDAY, n, 1895,

Columbia Pennsylvania,.
Bounded described

north
east the

Derumlck, the
west

LAND,
more less,

FRAME HOUSE,
outbuildings.

Administrators, Joseph
the

M VHOtS-O- . By.
UrUfJHfc pR0arf.b3Wx

iNTHtwLjLm-i- . over)

SHOES.
outbuildings. RubbGr BOOtS

aa UVerSnOfiR
reoorded Wompn HhilHrori

In the '"'V'6".
Deeds, eve yDOuV. NOW

porches sold SeaSOn forthfsmUuT
Dee

A. H
Main StreetB. MoUKNRY,in Bloonisburg, Pa.

Hosiery.

grades.

Soaps.
In

Complexion

Glycerine

Jackson's

Ginghams

Vandyke
White

Capes Capings.

Broadcloths
Diagonals

trimming

lot
popular

Trimmincs.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear

Hamburg

Hamburg
Hamburg Trimmed...

CLARK SON

MARKET COOPS

"chestnutsthat

W.

ACRES

DWELLING

JDEY LIST TOE HAY COUET.
GRAND JIUHORS.

Heaver Lloyd Davis, C. A. Shuman.
Berwick Daniel Oliver.
Ilriarcreek D. W. Martz, James g.

Catawissa-- C. L. Pahe, W. II. Rhoedeii
J. It. Yetter, II. Young.

Centralia James J. Reilly.
Conynyham James Urennan.
Eishingcreek W. M. Ash, L, M. Cweling, Harman Kwnts.
Franklin Jess John.
Greenwood B. F. Kedline.
Hemlock Dennis Pursel.
Madison Benton Carey, Miles Welliver.
Mifflin Stephe Creasy, Chas. Wolf.
Montour Saaiuel Precious.
Orange Wru. Drake.
Pine James Chamberlin.

cer.

JURORS-fi- rst week.
Beaver Henry Kckrote.
Benton Wm. Tubbs.

lohn Frantz.
Bruce Purse!.

Harmao,

Bloom Probst fir r.,v.r w
Billig, L. Gross, K. Kelchner, John KellyT
Geo. B. Musser, Thos. Smith.

Catawissa T. E. Harder, W. H. Leibjb
Cleveland-Jo- hn Johnson, Adam Marks.
Conyncham Davis rinr,;l

Chas. Weiderman.
Iishingcreek Isaiah Raber.
Greenwood W. A. Bangs, Bigler Even
Hemlock Wm. Girtrm. ir m r'.mt.

J. R. Montgomery.
jackson D. U Everhart, H. I. Hirls- -

man.

nair.

well

Locust Chas. Wellington, Ye- -

E. E. Mears.
Mt. Pleasant W. E. Sands.
Orance VV. M.

Ilutton.

PETIT

Btrwick

Pine-- R.

Miller,

Montour

Whitmover.

Achenbach,

Sugarloaf Pamuel Bogart, O. Laiish.
SECOND

Berwick Ray Hoyt, Harr Walton.
Bloom-Pe- ter Billmeyer, Christian Earn-

est, Harry Houck, Isaac KiUhen, O.?ye' J- - 11 Stetker, I. Terwilliger,I. Weiss.
Briarcreek Cnlvin Kelchcr.
Ceniralia John E. DavU.
Centre II. C. Barton, Arthur Creasy.
Conyngham James Flaanigan, Jas. Wil-

son.
Fishingcreek Harman J. Hess, I tTealer, P. J. Weaver, David Wenner.
rranklin Jacob Swayze.
Greenwood S. Y. Mather, O. J. Mer.

rell, P. K. Patterson.
Hemlock John Deisenroat, A. Bl

Hartman.
Madison Erastus Hendershott, John IKreamer, Peter Werkheiser.
Millvill F. W. ' 'AbramTitman.
Orange VV. H. Patterson.
Pine Thomas Gordner.
Scott Richard Johnson,
Sugai Fred Geu.

GET YOUR

7$c
73c

now

vard

Clem

lacob

Wm.

WEEK.

loa-f-

cut,

C. F..

W.

W.
W.

''""

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE


